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BERMUDAROYALE,A CONDOMINIUM
NEIGHBORLYEXPECTATIONS
Attention BermudaRoyale Condominiumowners. Therehavebeena numberof
recentpurchasesandsalesin our communityandtheboardofdirectors' wishto extend a
welcome to all. At a recent board meeting all directors felt that a short reminder of
"nei borl ex ectations" should be circulated of some of the more important mles &

regulationsthatwill hopefullyhelpthosenewownersandremindlongtime ownersof
theirobligationto theirBermudaRoyaleneighbors.
These "nei hborl ex ectation" were exfa-acted from the WTC and Bennuda Royale

Documentswhichyou shouldhavereceivedat time ofpurchase.A full version ofthese
documents can be found on the WTC website at www.worldteimisclub.net

under "Bermuda Royale Governing Documents".

1. For your information no, carriages, bicycles toys, benches, tables, or any other
objectofa similartype andnaturebe leflt on anysidewalkadjacentto your condo.
Bicycles if parked outside ofyour unit must be cleared by the end ofthe day.
2. PersonalpropertyofUnit Ownersshallnotbe storedoutsideyourUnits. Unit
Ownersmaykeepnormal outdoor furniture on theirlanais. In otherwordsany
chairs,toys etc. outsideofyourunitmustberemovedbythe endofeachday.
3. No garbage cans, supplies, contamers, plants or other articles shall be placed in or
on fhewalkways,hallways,balconiesandentryways,nor shall anylinens, cloths,
clothing, curtains,mgs, mops, or laundryofanykind, or other articles be shaken
or hung from anyofthe windows,doors, walkways,balconiesor enftyways, or
exposedon anypart ofthe LimitedCommonElements or CommonElements; and
the LimitedCommon Elements andthe CommonElements shallbekept free and
clear of refuse, debris and other unsightly material.
4. No Unit Owner shall play upon or permit to be operated a television, radio,
musical instrument, or other device in such a manner as to unreasonably disturb or
annoy other occupants of the Condominium.
5. Condominium owner must inform the WTC office and have CINTAS or similar

professionalonsiteto shutdownthe watersourceto your condoblockwhen
replacinga waterheater, air conditioneror anyworkthatrequires a plumberto
shut the water off at the source.
This alleviates the situation of an accidentthat could cause other condo owners in

yourblockto sufferthroughwaterdamageclaims.
6. Cooking,withanelectric grill, propaneBBQor charcoaldeviseis not permitted
on lanaisasper FloridaLaw.Nobarbecuingor outdoorcookingis permitted on
waUcways,balconies,lanaior anyportion ofthebuildings.
No flammable, combustible or explosive fluid, chemicalor substance, shallbe
kept msideanyUnit or LimitedCommonElement, exceptthosenecessaryand
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suitedfor nonnalhouseholduse. The exceptionto this rule is storageofa US
standard,regulated, up-to-dateBBQpropanetank foruse onproperties with an
exterior lanai. Those units would be 101 and 105 on Douglas Drive and 101 and
104 on Jessica Lane. We ask that the propane cylinder be kept in the garage when
not in use.

7

No commercial vehicle or any vehicle with more than two axles or disabled

vehicle shallbepermittedto be parkedor storedon the CondominiumProperty
unlesskept fully enclosedwith a garageat all times. No vehicle shall beparked
anywherebut onpavedareasintendedfor thatpurpose or in garages. Parkingon
lawnsor landscapedareasis prohibited. No vehicle shallbeusedas a domicile or
residence, either permanently or temporarily.

8. Owners may install screen or storm doors provided the frames are white in color
andopenin designwithoutdecorations, ofsimilarconstructionto standard
models offered by the major manufachirers. Approved doors include a
combination screen/storm door in white aluminum frame with brushed nickel
hardware or a white aluminum frame retractable screen. Owners are advised to

contactthe ManagementOfficein regardsto the exacttype ofdoorpermitted
priorto purchasinganymaterial.
9. If ceramictile flooring, hardwoodflooring or otherhardsurfaceflooring is
installed in second floor units, it shall be applied over a resilient membrane that is
both sound absorbing and provides a mold inhibiting moisture barrier, specifically
with a minimum Sound Transmission Class rating of 70. The Management Office
is to be contacted for infonnation regarding specific approved materials and

procedures and shall perform inspections during the installation process.
10. The OwnerofeachUnitmaykeepnot morethantwo (2) pets ofa nonnal
domesticatedhouseholdtype (suchas a cat or dog) in theUnit. Thepetmust be
leashed or carried under the Owner's arm at all times while on the Condominium

PropertyoutsideoftheUnit. Be advisedrenters or visitors are not allowedto
have pets.

The Boardmayimposereasonablerestrictions uponhowandwherepets maybe
permitteduponthe CommonElements. Pets may not occupyleasedunits.
The pets must occupy that condo with the owner andnot cared for, watched over
or takencareofby a renter or leasingoccupantwhenthe owneris not on
property.

No reptiles, amphibians, poultry or livestock may be kept in the Condominium,
but tropical fish or cagedbirds are permitted in the Unit (but not on lanais as to
cagedbirds). The abilityto keep sucha pet or animalis a privilege, not a right,
andthe BoardofDirectorsis empoweredto restrictthekeepingofsuchpet(s) and
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mayorder andenforcetheremoval ofanysuchpet(s) whichbecomesa sourceof
annoyanceto otherresidentsofthe Condominium.
11. Ownersare expectedto collect andproperly disposeoftheirpet's wasteandlitter,
immediatel . Violation of this rule may result in the Board fining the owner

and/or revoking pet approval and ordering the permanent removal ofthe animal
from WTC.

12. Continuouslybarkingdogs or anyexcessivenoisecreatedby a pet mayresult in
the Boardfiningor revokingpet approval.
13. WTC does restrict pets being walked in and around the Club areas and near the
tennis courts.

14. Eachowneris allowedparkingin his garage [preferred] andtwo extraguestor
familyovernightparkingspaces.If additionalspaceis requiredpleasecontactthe
WTCoffice forthepermissionto parkthevehiclenearthe WTCoffice.
Please close our ara e door -whennot in use. An o en ara e door is
unattractive and o en to violation b criminals.
Bermuda Ro ale Document 12:10- Because the number o arkin s aces is
limited an Owner's riht to kee more than 1 vehicle on the Condominium
ro er ma be limited or re latedb the Association.

WARNING:Accordingto Florida Staturessection 715.07, the Boardof
Directors is empoweredto tow anyvehicle at any time or in anyplace if it is
parkedinviolation ofparkingrestrictions. Towingwill be doneat the owner's
expense.

15. Trashandrecyclingis providedfor only BR andpaidin our fees. Trashand
recyclingis pickedup weekly. Pleaseconsiderothers asyourecycle anddispose
ofyourtrash. Cardboard,plastic, aluminumcansandsuchareto be depositedin
the smaller greenbinswhilethe 20 cubic foot large steelbinis for commontrash.
Largecardboardboxesmustbebrokendownto allowthemto fit insidethe
smaller green bins.
WARNING: In the WTC document Section 8. 13 states very clearly that only the

dumpster inyour individualAssociationis to beusedbyyou and/oryour guests.
Violatorswill bereportedto the Sheriffandsubjectto up to a $500.00fine
16. Owners are advised that the electa^city provided in your garage is common to all

BR owners. It is providedto powerthe garagedoor andlights only. Any useof a
fridge, freezer, stove or heavyworkplace equipmentis prohibited.
17. Bermuda Ro ale Document 13.2

Owners who rent or lease their condo must

understandthat 30 daysor onemonth is theminimumrentaVleaseperiod.
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Bermuda Royale does not allow one, two or three week rentals. Action will be

takenby the boardif this regulationis violated.
18. WTC Document 1. 6 The owner or agent must provide the renter or person

leasing your condo all required paperwork. This paperwork must be
completely filled out andsubmittedto the WTCmanagementofficepriorto a
renter or guest amvmg.
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